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The Customs (Prohibition and Restriction on ·Imports 
and Exports) Order 

(Made under section 28 of the Enactment.) 
[1st November. 1955.] 

l. This order may be cited as the Customs (Prohibition and 
Restriction on Imports and Exports) Order. 

2. No person shall import into the State any of the goods 
specified in the First Schedule to this order. 

Re~triction 3· No person shall. otherwise than under and in accordance 
on 1:fport ?f with the terms and conditions of a licence granted by or on behalf 
~~d i~ fe~c~~d of the Controller. import into the State any of the goods specified 
Schedule. in the Second Schedule to this order. 

Prohibition 
of export of 
goods speci
fied in Third 
Schedule. 

4. No person shall export from the State any of the goods 
specified in the Third Schedule to this order. 

Restriction 5. No person shall, otherwise than under and in accordance 
on e;port C?f with the terms and conditions of a licence granted by or on behalf 
~~d i~ ~~~~th of the Controller. export from the State any of the goods specified 
Schedule. in the Fourth Schedule to this order. 

Opium and Chandu. 

FIRST SCHEDULE 

PROHIBITED IMPORTS 

The "SALK" Polio Vaccine. 
Java Sparrows (padda oryzivora) 
All publications prohibited by any order made under the Sedition 

Enactment (Cap. 24) or the Undesirable Publications Enact
ment (Cap. 25.) 

Pigs bred in or exported from Thailand. 
Fabrics of tissues consisting of any fibre whatsoever and of any 

other article whatsoever which fibre or tissue or other articles 
bear the imprint of any currency note, bank note or coin which 
are or have at any time been issued or current in any country 
whatsoever. 

Fire Crackers-Known as "Double Bangers". 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

RESTRICTED IMPORTS 

Any living plant or planting material (except from Sarawak and 
North Borneo). 

Live cattle and birds (except from Sarawak and North Borneo). 

Pin tables, fruit machines, slot machines and any other tables or 
machines of a like nature whether involving an element of 
chance or not. 

G.N S-68/55 
G.N. S-2/56. 



G.N. S-1 /56. 
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Poisons and Deleterious Drugs. 
Rice, Paddy and the products thereof. 
Vehicles of the following categories which are three years old 

or more:-
Motor Cars. Motor Cycles, Motor Lorries, Omnibuses. 

Tractors. and Trailers. 

THIRD SCHEDULE 

PROHIBITED EXPORTS 

Prawn refuse and copra cake. 

FOURTH SCHEDULE 

RESTRICTED EXPORTS 

Derris species (Tuba). 
Elaeis Quineesis (oil palm). 
Rice, Paddy and products thereof. 
Timber Class lA, IB, IC, Nibong, Rotans. 

The Customs (Establishment of Customs Warehouses 
and Warehouse Rent) Order. 

(Made under section 57 of the Enactment.) 
[1st January, 1956.] 

1. · This order may be cited as the Customs (Establishment Citation 
of Customs Warehouses and Wareho1.1se Rent) Order. 

2. The warehouses specified in the First Schedule are Establishment 
established as Customs Warehouses wherein dutiable goods may of Customs 
be deposited and kept without payment of duty. Warehouses. 

3. Warehouse rent shall be paid on all goods deposited in Rent. 
a Customs Warehouse at the rates specified in the Second Sche-
dule: 

Provided that-
(a) no rent shall be chargeable for the first forty-eight 

hours of deposit; 
(b) when goods are deposited in a Customs Warehouse 

upon any day immediately preceding a day on which such 
warehouse is closed and are removed upon the first subse
quent day during which such warehouse is open the inter
vening day or days during which such warehouse is closed 
shall not be counted for the purpose of assessing the rent 
due; 

(c) when it is shown to the satisfaction of the Controller 
that any goods deposited in a Customs Warehouse have been 
detained for any cause not attributable to an act or com
mission of the importer or his agent, he may on receipt of 
an application from the importer or his agent remit or refund 
the whole or part of the warehouse rent in respect of such 
goods; and 




